
Rappahannock County
Wakefield District

NAME OF CLAIMANT

#36 - Poster, Jack Estate
25iNumber of Acres:

In Horse Shoe Hollow on west slope of Nixon's Arm and southeast
of the. Park.Location:

Four miles of ordinary country road to Flint Hi11 and 13 miles
of macadam road to Front Royal, the nearest shipping point.Roads:

Sandy clay loam of medium fertility,
with a southwestern exposure.

Slopes are steep and rocky,Soil:

History of Tract and condition of timber: Completely cut over and several acres clear-ed many years ago for orchard, cultivation and a small dwelling. There
are 70 apple trees on the place, which were sprayed this year and are
being given some attention. Other cleared land is gradually reverting
to forest growth except a small garden patch. A severe forest fire
about three years ago seriously damaged the young timber. There is no
merchantable' timber'. The property is occupied by Silas Foster, a brother
of the deceased.

One 3 room log house in fair condition,
fair condition.

Log corn house andImprovements:
hen house,

Acreage and value of types:

Total ValueValue per acreAcreageTypes

20| @ $3.00 $61.50Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land: 3 @ 12.00 36.00

2 @ 60.00Orchard: 120.00
§217.50

Minerals:

Value of Land:$217•50

Value of Improvements:$ 165.00 165.00
#382.50Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract:$ -i-5.00

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE

CLERK



.Georg © Henry Pos te r and .ViLl iam Frank l in Pos te rClaim of .

In the Circuit Court of Hap County, Virginia, No. M_?. ,
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

0 l i f ton Aylor e t a I s. , and $4 , 700 ac res

At Law.
tioner, vs.

Hapjjaha nnoc kmore or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

Happahannock

County, Virginia, Defendants.

Court of
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

My name is_ _fieor&e _ Henry _ Foster_ _a_nd JYi_11iam _ Henry _ Fos_t©r
My Post Office Address is-.-lOA-Ujaden-S-tr^-Har-ri^bux-^y-Pa-,

”/e Lclaim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about-- JZ. acres, on which there are the following
buildings and improvements: JlOUSe^ BSXD _PCLUl±Jiy_ HQU£.0,_ Farm land
orchards and woodland

This land is located about 13 miles from_ _ _Elin.t _Hill_
Magisterial District of said County._ I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed. above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

_Thi_3 _propertv _was _ wi1led_ _to_ Eli_za_ Jane _ Foster2 _ _0eorge _Henry_ _
_ ?A?_ and_ am _Fran_klin_ Foster _ by _ Jobn_ Ja_c_k_ Foster,_ husband _

& father.The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South Exact _1ocati_on_ of _ _thi_s_ _f arra_ _can_ be_ given_ _by_ _Edward.
East _ _ st _who _has_f_arm _adioining2 _ _address _ FIin_t _Hi_l1 _7a_t_
West

Virginia, in
the

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year_191Q.
following manner:

in the

Byl wi11 _ of _fa th_e_r _ a_s _ 3_tated_ above.
I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-

I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_1QQQ.#.QQ

.'.acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds ).

Remarks:

on is $_1QQQ_
*

_QQ_

I am the owner of .

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back ).
Witness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto ) this 85&.QZK1 day

of ilunfi. , 1930. *

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF To-wit:
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

day ofthis , 1930.

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or Justice of the Peace.

See affidavit over.



State of Penn.
County of Dauphin. June 2, 1930.
Personally appeared before me George Henry Foster who affirms
that the statements here made are true and correct to the best
of his knowledge and belief. /

44
My Commissionj
Cm Monday i„ JajgnExpiresU. 1936,
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i Rappahannock
i Wakefield

#36—Foster, Jack.Estate . ?

Acreage Claimed »

Value Claimedl

Examined 3y:

la Home Shoe Hollow on west slope of Nixon*•
Arm and southeast of The Park*

Location:

Hone so far as h»im,

Four miles of ordinary country road to Flint Hill
and 13 miles of ws—dam road to Front Royal, the
nearest shipping point,

Sandy clay loam of medium fertility. Slopes are
steep and rocky with a southwestern exposure.

Incumbrances, counter claims or lu;;>3 »
Roadsi

Soil:

Histor;/ of treet and condition of timber: Completely cut over and
“'“'several acres sleNareS many years ago for orchard,

cultivation and a small dwelling. There are
70 apple trees on the place which were sprayed
this year and aro being given some attention.
Other cleared land is gradually reverting to
forest growth except a small garden patch, A
severe forest fire about three years ago se-
riously damaged the young timber. Th re Is no men*
chantable timber. The prop rty la oooupl d by al-ias Foster* a brother of the deceased.

/

The following Improvements are found on the tract|
Log dwelling 18 x SO,4 rooms and ahi. gle roof,

$100*00
Log corn crib and smoko house _ 20.00

Improvements:

Value
per A. total

Value

30.00

Acreage and Value: By Typesi
JpHSlop

r o:

10.003Cultivated
Orchard 3 •W-w -* mm-'**

^60 ufcT

163.00
120.00
120.00
$806.06

Value of land
* * Improvement
n ” Orchard

m «*•#«»

#12.32Value per acre for tract:



Cour. : Rappahannock
District: Wakefield
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